[Choleperitonitis after hepatoportocholecystostomy for atresia of the biliary tract].
The gallbladder, the cystic and the choledocal ducts are patent in one fifth of biliary atresia cases, and can be used for the corrective operation. The main interest of this hepatoportocholecystostomy (HPC) is to prevent the cholangitis episodes which are the most severe complication of successful hepatoportoenterostomies (HPE). However a singular complication of HPC has been noticed by previous authors: the choleperitonitis. We report a recent case in which this complication was diagnosed by a routine ultrasonography at the 3rd week of the uneventful postoperative course of a HPC performed in an 1 1/2 month old infant. An early reoperation (HPE) had a good result with restoration of a satisfactory bile flow. The child is anicteric with a follow-up of one year. In our experience with 208 corrective operations between 1969 and 1981, HPC was used in 38 cases, with restoration of bile flow in 17 cases. A choleperitonitis was noticed in 4 cases in this series, and in a 5th additional recent case. Three children were not suitable for reoperation because of very poor condition and died within 3 to 17 months after HPC. Two children were reoperated upon early with a good result. We advocate the HPC procedure despite the risk of choleperitonitis and emphasize the interest of early postoperative routine ultrasonography, especially when stools remain acholic at the 4th postoperative week.